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Army

recruiting

f&K Tha navv mllnrr mart th tltlrrl rhnnir
vil 'n ,ts recruiting regulations within twenty.

xour nours. At nrst it was saw no regis--
tered men would be taken. Todny, for a
few hours, men with any numbers wero
taken, but on later advice from Washington
It was decided to take only those whose
numbers were drawn after 1000 had been
drawn.

YhU figure was set In the belief that
numbers up to 1000 In the order of drawing
would provide enough men to make up tho
national army, making allowance for thu
exemptions. The ndvantago of tho volun-
tary enlistment lies In tho fact that re-

cruits can pick tho brunch of wrvlce they
like best, recruiting officers pointed out.

The right to enlist will end b Bonn ai
the notlco to appear for physical .ixamlna-tlo- n

has been received,. Hrlgadler General
E. II. Crowder has olllclall'y announced

Kecruitlng omclala in this city yesterday
Were puzzled ad to juat what men thera
were to accept. The point In dispute evi-
dently has been settled definitely by llrlg-adl-

General Crowdcr'e decision
Colonel C. A. P. Hatfield, In charge of

the army recruiting station, even yesterday
aid he had recelcd orders to accept men

who had been drafted, and who had not
been notified to appear for examination

Man of draft age wero not accepted yes-terd-

In the marine corps. Nor would
Brigadier General Stlllwell allow men to
be accepted In tho Klrst Ilrlgadc, Pcnnsyl-ranl- a

National Guard, pending orders.
Forty-seve- n men enlisted In tho army yes-

terday. A boom In recruiting is anticipated
by local officials.

I'MIMI NTATT.S AKMY
Jamea A. Sweeney, 2.1. tifll N. 45th t.
Lewi A. Hmlth, !tf, I'nttatnwn. l"a.
tavoraltl Mario, 1, 'J 1 4 .N'. Junlpor it.Oeort--e A. I.ers, 22, 3011 Caul at.
William A. Erbrlnir, 21. B4SU N Harold at.
Jacob A. Smith, IS, Potntnwn, I'a.John Dorach. IB, 2U03 N. 12tti at.Joaeph Stern, 22. Ilrokln. N Y
Alexander J. McDouaall. an, 17ll Matcher at
Royalan.l V. Moon. 39, Ml' N, 7th at
Lorlnr noaeler, 30, Friends' Hoiltal, Frank- -

ford,
Oeorss P. Fountain, 32, Crum I.nne. Pa.
Walter P. Greenwood, 23. 2202 Amber at.
Jamea J. Sheeran. 20, U39 N. Ilernnnl at.Joseph Qreenbers, IS, Crum I.vnne, Pa
Herbert Griffith, 20. t3S N 17th at.
Charlea I.ewla, If), 8007 Kaatwlck at.John II. Wilson, 21, ltlf) E. tjuaijuehanna avo.

VNITnil STATUS JIAHINi; Cdlll'ti
Am6a Martin Sager, 22,,I,anraater, Pa

J Adolph Powdermaker, 26. 1711 N nth at.
ohn Justice ltofmelalcr, 23, 1701 Fjlrr

iffi.

THIKD PENNSYLVANIA INPANTItY
JSwl? X; Ward, 1H, Prnnt and Stampers' lane.Ollavlo llccllven, al, 130.1 Wharton at.Jamea W. Llnman, 22, 2BHI .V. Howard at.Fasquala Slesslnlo. 22, Rwdeland, Pa.
Aleasandro da Quito, Is, IlrliUi port. N. J.
fcflfl J" C!',UrJen.- - .,H- - ?"14 i:'laworth at.William W. Strickland, 18, 37K0 Truson at.Loula V. Kuclo. 22. jn.11 .Mountain at.lcnailo Aplna, 24. 1.13.1 H. 11th st.
Antonio Pudone, 21. 10B Annln st,

WOODSIDE PARK DRAWING
DELIGHTED CROWDS DAILY

.Giuseppe Rodia's Imperial Band One
of Many Pleasant At-

tractions

The sutfeess of the Imperial Hand, under
the leadership of aiuseppe rtodla, has re-
sulted In attracting thousands of pleasure-lover- s

to Woodslde Park, where this
band leader nnd his d musi-

cians are holding forth. Woodslde hasearned Us reputation of being tho homo of
music-lover- s and Is popular with seekersafter outdoor amusements nnd diversions ofa refined character. Ilscord-breakln- g crowdsare to be seen dally nt this popular head-quarte-

and as tho season advances, withUs torrid days and overheated evenings thepark will be the Mecca for many Phlladel-phlan- s.

Miss Edith M. nillson, the soprano sololit.Is also very popular with the park patrons
In the concert field Bhe holds nn enviableposition and sings with little apparent effort.She knows how to use to Its full advantage
her well-train- and powerful volco andthe liberal applause that rew.inin i.- -

This H. Collins has been
week will sing of dent Rental of
tuiiur ocicuiiuiin. una feature u0election from "II Trovntore," in whichCantor Hev. Prank Vogel's robust tenor

S&T. EL? J,1."
--
be "eard ln duet wlth "-- of

A "um,bei; J special Instrumental soloswill be Included In the week's
nd new will be heard. The num-ber of amusements Is rapidly growing andfireworks will be the the feature on Fridaynight.

FALSE REPORT ABOUT
DRAFTING OF WM. B, HAHN

Man Drawn by First Number Candi-- .
, date for" Training

School

"William B. Hahn, twenty-nin- e years old
f ISO North Fifteenth street, th. hnM.

Pfc t ?' the flrst nymber ln the 1h conscriptiondistrict, which Is made up of tho Sixth,
wsraiui una iweuin wards, is, it was
Jearned, an applicant for the Junior ofll-cer- s'training school of the mercantile ma-rln- e.

Hahn did not know today whether he
be appointed to the school, but It Is

probable that he will, as ho served ono
'iV term on the old schoolshlp Saratoga.

jtiKiThera is a great shortage of Junior officers
trj., wv..frM. . ... ... iiwiiiuqi lliui will DO

jn,V,dd as the rush fleet of the Shippingrt Joard la completed. The Government will
fenWobably ask tnat he be exempted owing
J ' hl greater value as a mercantile marine
hrt pun-
's' ,.Tn n early edition of tha Rrmm

V. ,.'h Ioddobh yesterday there was a statement
w,lch Mld' "IIahn ' described by the men

t? J . ha waa formerly emoloved bv n V...I
K"; "Ijr Wf rtrapplng fellow, who, nevertheless, was
SJju Vi verY frrful of being drawn. "

v Ji ! OTU" iuunu iu un untrue, as llann
r.'v'P! kM ahown Jila willingness to serve the

bv 'jeoumry to tne nest or nis ability.'. , Uahn uvi ha la nerfrrtlv willing ....t , .- -, . ' - wj .,,,,,,, .u SCI IO
, In the arm U the Government decides that',j fnnra Vfllliahln In th nem 4l.nH -rk- - '" - - ... . m..,,ji 1, 1UII 11v. 'ai.A t.i.an(llA marlni. TTm .qM u& .u...i..

j .' would be able to pass the physical
i . Marainatlon. Ha looks as though ha wnuM
hfi i. .g he la nearly six feet tall and wola-h-

fcaarly 200 pounds. He quit his position
M. traveling salesman on Wednesday to
ijsMpt the appointment In tha training
JpKal pr to otherwise offer his services to
H

rs.-,- A

Begins onvDdpMAre Marietta
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MGUERIE SUM. NERO

Un Attacco degH Austriacl Re- -

spinto dagli Italian! nclla Zona
del Torrentc Mnso

LA SITUAZIONE IN RUSSIA

ItOMA, 21 Lugllo.
Terl sera II Ministers della Ouerra

II seguente rnpporto del generate
Cadorna circa la sltuazlone alia fronts

8ul Torrente Maso, In Vol Sugana, la
guarnlglone dl uno del nostrl postl avan-za- tl

resplnso un forto rcparto austrlaco
cho avova tentato un attacco, e catturava
parccchl prlglonlerl,

I.a nostra artlgllerla provoco' un
In uno del tunnels nemlcl sul Col

llrlcon, dlstrusse col fuoco dl mortal da
trlncea lo dlfcse dl un posto avanzato
nemlco sul Monte Plana, disperse dl
opcral mllltarl clie rlcostrlulvano una
rldutta dannegglata nella glornata dl lerl
dal nostro fuoco sul Monto Nero o bom-bard- o

lolentemente lo rctrovle, ncmlche
uella zona dl Tolmlno.
Iartlgllcrla ncmica, cho ordlnnrlamcnte

aveva splegato poca attlvlta' In ijuestl
glornl. ha mantcnuto un vlolcnto

fuoco contro lo nostro poslzlonl della
conca dl Plezzo, del Vodlcc, del Uosdo
Kaltl e ad ovest dl Verslc.

II dlscorso del nuovo cancclllero tcdesco,
11 tjualo ha nftermato cho la Ocrmanla vuolo
la paco vlttoribsa, non ha sorpreso alcuno
qui, glaccho' si eapeva rho 11 Mlchaclls, tm
uomo preso dalla burocrazla, o' scmpllco-mciit- n

uno struiuentu nello manl del kron-prln- z

o del partlto mllltarlsla o anncssl-onlst- n.

Nondlmcno 1 glornall ltallanl In gencralo
dlcono che lo nffermazlonl dl Mlchaclls
costltulsrono tin nuovo grnnde "bluff," plu'
grnndo dl tUflll cho In passato iva fatto
sentlre al tcdcsclil ed ul mondo 1'ex cancel-Her- e

on ljethmann-llollwe-

Inlnnto si dlco Mill a Itoma, in base ad
Inform. izlmil glunto dalla Svlzzera, chc si
trovano nella vlclna confederazlone cmls-H.'ir- ll

del ro Ferdlnamlo dl IluTgnria 1 quail
lavorano sotfacijua per tahtaro 11 tcrreno
In rlguardo nlla pace. Membra ehc la mls-slo-

dl (tiestl bulgarl sari bio quella (II

sapero ipiall antaggl potrebbero cnlro
ulla Bulgaria nel cao cho fjuesta ncret-tnss- o

dl concludero una pace separata con
gll alleatl deU'Intcsa.

Qucstl omlssarll bulgarl rcrcano ill provaro
agll alleatl che la I3ulgarla b1 schicro'
n favoro degll Imperl contrail n della Bua
nemlca secolaro dl Costnntlnopoll soltanto
perche' chsa temea cho II posscsso dl
Costantlnoindl da p.irte della Itussla, pos-sc.s-

cho tra etato promesso dagll nllontl
alio czar, nvrebbe uvutn per conseguenza
la Inevlfabllo soggezlone degll statl balcanlci
al govcrno dl Petrograd Ora la rlvoltizlono
i u.ni, ntcuuu DLUiiiuiaiii 11 ; Hum uu
nvendo II goserno provvlsorlo dl Petrograd
soleimcmcnto rlnunclato nl possesso dl
Coatnntlnoijoll o degll Ktrettl, la Itulgarla
non U:v plu' alcun lnterefse a contlnuaro
U gifrra control 'Ititeta so qucxtu o' ta

a rederle quella p.trto della Mace-
donia rhe lo era stata nssegnata quando
ontro' a far parte deU'alleanza balcanlca.

Sl'U-- KHONTi: HUSSA
f.e notlzlo che cngono da Petrograd non

sono ottlme. I ttissi sono statl sconflttt
dagll auntro-tcdesc- a nord cd n sud del
Dniester perche' parecchi rcgglmentl russl
non vollero ubbldire ngll ordlnl del supc-rlo- rl

ed nltrl dlscutevnno so s dovevano
eReguIro o non gll ordlnl. Nnturnlmente
gll nustro-tedesc- approllttaruno dl qucsta
sltuazlono o Infllssero nl russl una sconflttu.

Qucsto fatto ha provocato una crisl nel
govcrno dl Petrograd. II presldento del
Conslgllo russo, prlnclpo Lvoff, si 0' dlmesso
cd II suo posto o" fctato occupato da y,

II quale conserva nncho II porta-fogll- o

della Ouerra. Kerensky c' anlnia 0corpo contro I tedeschl cd In favoro dell'of-fenslv- a,

ed egll personalmente si era recato
sull.i fronte della tiallzla al prlml del mese
cd aveva guldato I soldatl russl all'attacco
dellc poslzlonl nemlche,

glungo notlzla cho l'ordlne e" statocompletamento rJstablllto nell.-- i ranimi. r,,...
0 si sta procedendo alia rlorganlzzazlono delgablnetto sottfi la presldenza dl Kerensky.
Ora pero' si dice die alia fronte della Gallzla'
si hono avutl nuovl ammutlnamentl dltruppo l'Uase.

In Krancla 1 tedeschl sono statl resplntl
con pcrdlto cnorml mentro operavano hl

contro le poslzlonl francesl sullo
alturo dell'Alane, nella reglono Ilurteblse- -
Crnonne. I tedeschl furono cacclatl lerl
tiaiio irinceo rrancesl che essl avevuno occu-pat- o

II glorno Innaiusl. Lo mitragllatrlcl e
1'artlglierla francese hanno fatto strago
dello masse todescho lanclato all'attacco.

RICHARD H. COLLINS
NEW HEAD OF CADILLAC

Election to General Managership and
Presidency Marks Culmination of

Upward Business Fight
vocal efforts. Is Miss Ellison's last Wchard made prcsl

and she a number her aml manager tho Cadlllai
wm

program
BOlolsts

would

'ftkova

gruppl

Intanto

Motor Company. Ills election as the head
of tho motor company marks the culmina-
tion of n successful business fight to thetop rung of tho ladder. Ha started life au
a poor boy, with nothing to help him buthis own ability.

Mr. Collins assumes his new duties witha good groundwork of business ability, In-
cluding manufacturing and business genius.
Ho began his business career with tho JohnDeere Implement and Vehlclo Company, of
Mollne 111., with whom he continued fortwenty years.

During a greater part of this twentyyears ho sold the Deere Company products
to dealers. He rose to tho position of west-ern manager of the company, with head-quarte- rs

at Kansas City. From that posi-
tion he went to tho Dulck Motor Companyas manager of tho Kansas City branch, andsubsequently to Flint as tho company's gen-
eral sales manager.

He continued In that position until lastyear, when ho was made assistant to Presldent W. C. Durant, of the General MotorsCompany. While Mr. Colllns's greatest ef-
forts have been along the merchandising
line, yet ha has acquired a good knowledge
of manufacturing cars.

Kitchenette Cookery
Many cook books adequately cover allthe details connected with the preparation

of meals In the ordinary way, but un to thapresent little thought has been given tothe woman who Uvea In aapartment and must provide nourishing andattractive meals In a kitchenette of
size. "Kitchenette Cookery," by

Anna Merrltt East, alms to do this, andas tha author's knowledge of her subject
Is based on practice and not theory, Itshould meet the demands of even tho mostInexperienced cliff dweller.

The book not only tells what to cook In
such a kitchenette and how to cook It. buttakes up the more difficult problem ofwhat to buy and how much to buy whencooking for a very abbreviated family. AndIn addition, simplo menus for hurried break-fasts, for box luncheons and for. tha more
elaborate evening meal are suggested.

Altogether, tha book, Interppersed as It
is by explanatory Illustrations, win prove
a boon to many youhjr wives Just beginning
their home-makin- g or to tha business
woman whose education haH not heretofore
tnoluded home economies.
KITCHENETTE COOKKBT.

Bait, llostenl LUtU. Brown Vco.ll.
Phryne

Those who are wearied with war liter,ture mar And relief for half an hour or
ln Mitchell S. Buck's unusual .!!
life of Phryn. noted Q reekr beauty, model
ui vj"" "u mo iiieuiraiion pr tha Cnl.
dlan Vepua of Praxiteles. Not very much
) known ofheh and it does not tak muchspace for Mr, Buck to tell his story. Hhas told It, however; In a way that claaa.UUU .will aRBreclate. Tha llttu h,i. i.

i4SKiJfeW.A,iWr(""?. ,jr.--

ifetlir bSoMe, m writes "AfidtJT wr
A ST. LOUIS OUIJA BOARD

BREAKS ALL KNOWN RECORDS

It Writes a 300,000-Wor- d Novel of the Time of the
Christ The Operator Said to Act as the

Amanuensis of a Ghost

"TlHE Germans," said I, "have a fancl
JL ful tale about somo grubs In tho mlro

at tho bottom of a pond dlscusslnu what
happened to their fellows which roso to

tho stirfaco nnd disappeared. Ono grub

Insisted that they simply vanished Into
nothingness, nnd another, which did not
wish to bcllevo that this was tho end of

everything, Insisted that tltcro must bo

another realm Into which their vanished
companions entered. It was iiRreed then
that tho next ono lo mount to tho mirfiiri
should return nnd innko a repnrt of what
there was In tho Great Unknown. Hut
notio has over returned. Yet tho devil's
darnlnc needle, hatched from tho grub, Is

continually sklmmlne; over tho siirf.tco of
tho water ln a vnln effort to penctrnto Its
depths and toll tho grub from which ho
grerw that there Is a land of light nnd
minshlno above tho diivkness nnd rnuolc

Wo hail been talking of tho dead sol-

diers and tho longl'ik' that their friends
must feci for some nnsurnnco that they

have not been annihilated, that the heroic
souls llvo on in homo other sphere, com-

pleting nnd fulfilling the llfo that has been
so cruelly cut off here.

"Of counic I believe thcro Is n future
life," Doctor Alrl-'abr- temarked. "That
is what my religion teaches mo. Thero
nro moments, however, when my faith
does not sntlsfy my Intellect. I wish
thcro wero some way to pinve It as you
can prove a mathematical formula."

"Sir Oliver Lodgo thinks ho has proved
It," said I, "and he Is convinced that hla
son, killed In battle, lias communicated
with him."

"Yes, I know," Doctor JIcFabro went
on, "but he was eager to bo convinced. I
have never et seen any evidence of a
futuro llfo that would cnnvlnco a man
against his will. Very little of that which
has been offered will ntnnd examination,
and that which Is not clearly hallucina
tion can be explained by well-know- n nnd
ndmltted principles of metaphysics."

"Emtio Hoirac, rector of tho academy
of DIJon, would bo Inclined to agree with
you," said I. "His book on tho unknown
or little known forces of tho mind, which
tho French Academy of Sciences honored
by the award of tho Fanny Umilcn prizo
of 2000 ft ones, has recently been trans-
lated Into Iiugllsh. It reports tho lesult
of a lonn series of experiments In mag-

netism, telepathy, suggestion and spirit-uallht-

Professor Rolrao himself had
somo remarkable experiences with sensi-

tive subjects which ho explains ns duo
to mesmerism or hypnotism or telepathy.
He says that tho automatic writing which
tho spiritualistic mediums produce may
bo explalnod at times as tho reproduction
of matter within the mind of tho medium,
which hns been Implanted thcro without
the medium's knowledge. To show that
this Is possible he cites several cases of
persons who liavo descilbod scenes of
which they have no recollection. Yet In
vestigations mado by tho Psychical

Society proved that they had vis-

ited the scenes which had been impressed
on their subconsciousness and had later
come to tho surface either In a dream or
when ln n semlhypnotic stato occasioned
by crystal gazing. Professor Boirnc does
not try to provo nn thing, but simply to
show that thero Is a mass of facts which
need explanation. Ho says they can bo
explained only by study of them ln tho
scientific spirit."

"Ills book must bo worth reading,"
said Doctor McFabro.

"It Interested a llftecn-year-ol- girl to
whom I read parts of it aloud," said I.
"But alio wus frank enough to admit that
somo of tho passages did not convey any
meaning to her."

"You could not expect her to under-stan- d

it all," said Tho Lady, who had
joined us a few moments beforo, nlong
with Dorothy Owen.

"Yes, but when I told her of tho oulja
board or planchette, which spirltuallstiis
modlums sometimes Ube, she wanted mo
to got ono for her rlgnt away."

"I have wiltten tomo woozy things
with a oulja board," said Dorothy.

"It is a most curious Implement," said
Doctor JIcFabre. "Fiedeilc W. II, Myers
in his book on human personality de-

scribes tho case of a man who had been
hypnotized and told that when hq camo
out of tho tranco ho must wrlto a sen-
tence with tho board. A book was put
ln his left hand when ho recovered

and his right hand, hidden by
u screen, was placed on tho planchette.
While his conscious mind was occupied
with the book his unseen hand wrote
part of tho sentence."

"That is not so remarkable as the re-
ported achievements of a oulja board that
operated iii St. Louis," said I.

"Can any good thing como out pf St.
Louis?" usked Doctor McFabre, whoso
French ancestry makes him auspicious
Just now of any place where the Ger-
mans live.

"There are people in St. Loula who say
that this is a very great thing," said I.
"Somebody using the planchette has
written a novel of 300,000 words."

"Why did not ho or she use a pen In-

stead of going to all that trouble?" Dor-
othy wanted to know.

"Tiiat remains to be explained," said I.
"But the story on its surfaco Is most in-

teresting. It begins four years ago when
Mrs. John H. Curran, a woman of a
nervous 'temperament, with no literary
experience, was amusing Mrs Emily
Grant Hutchinson with tho oulja. Mrs.
Hutchinson has written a numbor of sto-rie- s

and is said to have considerable lit-
erary ability. Suddenly the oulja, which
had been spelling out sentences of no
particular importance, wrote theso words)
'Many moona ago I lived. Again I come,
Patience Wortfc is my name.' ratience
waa most reticent about herself, but (n
the course of time she used the oulja
frequently with Mrs. Curran and Mrs.
Hutchinson operating H she admitted
tnat ana uvea in me middle of tho sev.
enteenth century. Bhe wrpta tores ana
JWSJBJ

scribed ns archaic, yet It is such a dialect
ns no ono over beforo used in wrltlngf
Ungllsh. Sho uses nouns ln placo of
verbs, makes grammatical errors and
somotlmcs Is Incoherent. Casper S. Yost,
editor of tho St. Louis Globe-Democr-

wroto a book about her a few months
ago. In July of 1010 sho began to die-tat- o

a novel. As It was spelled out with
tho planchetto Mrs. Curran's husband
wroto It down. Mrs. Curran nlways had
her hands on tho planchetto when It was
writing. She was not disturbed by con-

versation In tho room, and sho even en-

gaged In It whllo her hands moved the
planchette. Patience would spell out
from 2.100 to 3500 words of her story in
an hour and a half or two hours."

"That Is moro than I could wrlto with
a pen," said Doctor McFabro.

"It Is pretty fast writing, Ono evo- -

nlng sho hpellrd out C000 words. Dickens
used to think Hint 500 words wan a good
day'n work, but ho had to think about
what ho was writing. Patience ndmltted
that she prepared In ndvnnco what sho
had' to say and It flowed forth as If she
wern lending It from manuscript,"

"How do you explain It?" asked Dor-
othy.

"I don't," said I. "If Professor llolrao
should bo able to mako an Investigation
with his knowlcdgo of telopathy and sug-
gestion ho might form u theory which
would explain Patience Worth. Ho says
that when a namo Is given to a subcon-consciou- s

perhonallty It manifests Itself
moro rcudlly than when unonymous. It
In worth noting, however, that tho book
about Patience and Mrs. Curran was writ-
ten nt about tho tlmo Patience) Is' said to
liavo begun dictating her long novel. You
may draw what Inferences you please
from this."

"Is the novel worth reading?" The Lady
wanted to know.

"Yes, If you, have timo to spare. It Is
not easy reading because of tho curious
style. Tho story is about Jesus and
begins with Ills birth and ends with His
crucinxlon. A man who read tho manu-
script says it has every characteristic of
a contemporaneous document, but it is
difficult to bellevo that a Greek slave,
who is ono of tho characters, could have
been ublo to talk about tho Infant Jesus
In the terms which orthodox clergymen
liavo been ln tho habit of using Blnco the
Christian religion assumed deflnlto form.
Tho story might be called an allegory,
for tho Greek slavo hears a Bon ln Beth
lehem on tho samo night that Jesus was
born. Sho names him Hato and says that
Jesus, who Is Lovo, will overcomo hate
nnd that it will disappear from the world.
If It had been written In straightforward
Ihigllsh tho story would doubtless be as
popular as 'Hen Hur.' It is ns dramatic
as Lew Wallace's story. Its stylo in awk-
ward and involved, savo now and then
whon Patlenco, or whoever wrote it,
seems to forget herself. Thon thcro Is
half a pago or so that moves ahead ln
straightforward English. Tho author
might liavo studied John Lyls 'Eu-phti-

for sho has written ln euphuisms.
This Is a fair hample." And I read:

And the Night camo sad, and robedblack, until the lato hour, when 'mid heripilet, nt tho deep of earth's sleep, she
brought forth her Jewel and set It upon
tho bosom of tho sky. And tho still was
broken by the borrow-broat- h of Thola.
And Panda brought forth hla pipe andwhispered unto tho night. And tho notoa
sobbed and dripped with tears. And thoDay drank from out tho Night's chalice,
nnd dra'ned tho star-wln- and the cheek
of morn burned with Its gold.

"Thela Is tho Greek slave and Panda Is
her Arabian servant. Tho book Is full of
tills sort of thing. Thcro Is poetic Imagl.
nation, ns in tho description of tho notes
of tho shepherd's plpo sobbing nnd drip-
ping with tears, and thero is sophomorlo
bathos. If tho book had been odltcd to
one-hal- f its size and put into simpler
English It would undoubtedly have been
a gicat popular success, provided nothing
had been said about Patience Worth and
tho oulja board. And somebody might
liavo dramatized it and enticed tho

people to see a religious
play. This may happen even under tho
circumstances in which the novel has
been put forth. You never can tell how
far Interest in tho occult will carry peo-pie.- "

"I should llko to interview Patience,"
said Doctor JIcFabre.

"Scores of persons have interviewed
her," said I, "but she is a woman of quick
wit and has nover been betrayed Into
saying anything which would throw any
deflnlto light on her Identity."

GEOBOE W. DOUGLAS.
TH ,R?nnT ,TA.VK: A, Sl0"r of the Tlma ofWorth. Kdltad with a

yo,rek,:",,ira?,1rrii0o?. ."W Yost

Yorlo Frederick A. Stokoa Company. 13.
eW

Mistakes on the Border
Whatever else the mobilization of theNational auard on the Mexican border didlast year. It did not Justify any depend-enc- oon tha organized State mllltla In timeof national emergency. The guard was notorganized for national service, its mem.bers did not enlist for any suchand none of the laws which Congress haspassed to federalize the guard has vltahychanged Its character. If any one Is curiousto know some of tha things that happenedwhen the State mllltla was sent to Texas

heJca,n, b.?, Bratlflel by reading "WatchimrWaiting on the Mexican Border"book written by Roger Batchelder, a mem-b- erof a machine gun the Ma.sachusetts guard. Mr. Baichelder
how the men were taken across th"conti"
ncnt and how they were encamped at theirdestination; how Inadequately they wereequipped and the delays and complicationsattending almost everything they did. Thehardships tha men suffered were sllehtncomparison with those to which thosethe trenches In Eurppa are subjected h!,n

f there had Veen adequate preparationIntelligent foresight the a
men wou w havesuffered only from the discomforts incidentto tho climate. Yet they wore wop lenforms In midsummer and did not W,.blanket, enough to keep them

cold weather came. And a la rare nL?..!2
or the men were sent Into

lv"u,'u"'' wf'o had never haHny wKtoS
and pewus in a peculiar dialect, foj lHtffir experience. Portunatelr.'tte mm?.!

I

to attack us were about ns ill prepared as
our own. Hut If a body of trained soldiers
had been ln arms across the border It would

have mado short work of disposing of our
amateurs. Mr. Haleheldcr Is convinced that
tha only way to creato an army Is through
compulsory service of somo kind, and that
the training of such an army should begin
without delay. Those who agree with him
will find much to support their position be-

tween the lines of his nnrratlve of experi-
ences ns well ns In the pages In which he
formally pets down his views. The book Is
a good preparedness tract.
WATCHING AND WAITING ON THR TlOlt-nni- t.

llv Itouor llatchlilr.
nun Hlhth MasaaeliuaM ,s

National (iuar.l. With an lnl''''
tlon bv K. AkxanderToMotl, llostoni llounh-to- n

Jlifflln Company. Il'.'.l.

THE FIRST TROOP
ON THE BORDER

George Brooke, 3d, Tells 'the
Story of the Experience of the

Philadelphia Cavalry-
men in Texas

George Brooke, 3d, has mado a hid for
fame ns tho blstorlun of tho longest period
of service of the First City Troop with
tho United States army. Ho has told tlm
story In the form of n diary thnt ho kept
from the departure of the troop from the
city on July 6 till Its return on .Innunry
10. It will bo of nbsotblng Interest to
all the friends of the troopers. Almost
ovcry trooper Is mentioned lit It, nlways
In a pleasant and d manner.
Their escapades, their exploits and their ue- -

BkW a.
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Thoto by E. J. Relly.
GEORGE BROOKE, 3D

cldonts are told Impartially. Tho book will
bo Interesting also to all those students of
military affairs who are curious to know
how the- - young American nccustomed to tho
refinements of llfo will behave when forced
to live In n military camp, to dig trenches,
to do a scullion's work In tho kitchen and
to endure hardships that might have boon
avoided if they had been willing to Bhlrk
their duty ns citizens. Jlr. Brooko makes
It clear that the troop played tho game
according to the rules so far as they could
find out what tho lules wero and when
they did not know they played tho gamo
In the spirit of democratic America. As
a result it was possible for Captain

to toll tho tioor, on Its leturn thata regular army ofllcer remarked to himafter an Inspection that It was tho finesttroop of mllltla cavalry that ho had ever
seen or ever expected to see. That Is
tho kind of a compliment which those whoknow tho First Troop would expect nnexpert to pay to It.

Mr. Brooko tells of tha games played
In tho lntorvals allowed for relaxationWith considerable pride ho records how thepolo team, composed of John ConverseHarry Ingersoll, Wlstor Randolph and Bar-clay McFadden, defeated the team com-pose- d

of picked officers of tho ,Se enteenth
: ?"?,ry n1eB'ment' ""PPosed to botho players tho southwest Ho In-

troduces his volume wlm the ntltnlrablohpeech which Captain McFadden deliveredto the troop In tho armorv on law Wash-Ingto- ns Birthday and ho illustrates it withmany photographs taken : .t;,0 captain.There Is nlso a complete roster of thotroop, Including all tha men who saw serv-c- oon tho border, ah t;ie record of anImportant episode In the history of oneof the oldest If not tho oldest volunteermilitary organization In tho United slatesIt ought to bo In every military library
W!MS &&,nJ'r,D1 "in

Wallace Irwin's Latest
Wallace Irwin, tho creator of Hashlmur-- iTogo, hero of the Japanese schoolboyfame, has fully lived up to his reputationas a master producer

tcrestlng literary compositions'
l

ami
w, '""

VMy
0t S"rt 8trleS' "'"rim" InTo"

Heretofore Mr. Irwin's rise to famo baanot been so much over the rungs
short-stor- y ladder as by means trLnil
verso and brilliant essays of a hurnoKy
Philosophic nature. Now he conies forwardwith a group of short stories thatin elements of humor, gripping n,.il h
and fascinating In cleverness "o their
characterization The book Is morewitness to Mr. Irwin's versatility andwlSbo a pleasant addition to the number ofalready famous productions of that gentle- -

rilJIUMS INTO FOLLY: nomantilly Wallace Irwin. New l;.ICU'ons.
lioran Company llVsoV k! 0e-- e H.

War Flying
A small volume containing !(..from a European aviator to uE J!

home reveals the methods and procesthSt
the aviation recruit has to 2er
he becomes a pot in tL ?!air navies of the warrln I1? ?.roat
tries. Later on and among the letters'ten Iwittvoor, iii,. ik. ..?tm,J$&'S&3Zt.
Flying," and the Houghton MIfflh, r,party, of Boston, the publishers do no dl"vulge the Identity of the author

A STUDENT IN ARMS
By DONALD HANKEY

proTdAucedT''OU'""The b8St ,he WRr "M
JJeHman "One pf the most forceful

worldn!001" in

wSgyt TaftSS?.""' " thing,
11.80 tt, Potaee tutra, ( Boofc.o.
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HENRY HARLAND
,HAS ASUCUUSSU

An Englishman's First Novel

Has the Charm of the Stories

by Dead Russo-Americn- n

When Henry Harlarid died his mmynA-mlrcr- s

looked nround In vain for another
novelist who had his pecul ar charm. There
was then none In sight. A Promising sue-cess-

has Just appeared In the personi of
wl os i firstenglishman,Coulson T. Cade, nn

no el, "Dandelions," Is written wl h .much
of the graco of manner thnt Harland

In his later years. It Is nn 0"""
poetic romanco untroubled by the proolems
of sociology or tho higher ethics. Thero
am risque passages ln It, but they are
handled with a grace nnd lightness that
cxcUKes them, Tho reader wno Knows uij
there nro Irregularities In tho relation of
voung men nnd young women, yet can for
tho moment forget the conventionalities and
look on the romantic sldo of them, will find
great delight In tho book. The Irregular-
ities, howoer, occupy but a small part of
tho tale, although the tendency to them In
a father and son Is the moling purposo of
tho plot.

It Is tho story of an English baronet,
thlrty-flv- o years did when tho notion be-

gins, who has pursued tho prlmroso path of
dalllanco nnd Is Just persuaded that ho
ought to marry. Ho does marry and tho
account of his wooing Is a beautiful Idyl.
Ho has a son nnd Is soon nftcr killed by a
fall from his horse The second part of tho
tnlo deals with tho son, who nt tho end of
tho book Is loft nt tho ngo of eighteen as
bo takes his first step on the path his father
trod In his own jouth.

Mr. Cado is apparently Interested in all
tho refinements of civilized life. He has a
pretty tasto In architecture, In Interior
decoration, In music, In painting, In poetry,
tho drama, In food nnd drink, ln econery,
In flowers, and above all ln charming
women. Tho book Is full of Its manifesta-
tion so that as one reads It ono feels as
though ono wero moving ln nn atmosphere
saturated with all thoso things which give
ploasuro to tho sunses nnd to tho Intellect.
Ono gets n tasto of tho quality of JJr.
Cade's ntylo from the opening sentence,
which runs In this way:

Curno Hall Is ono of the fow Kngllsh
country mansions In tho building of
which threo architects collaborated suc-
cessfully j they nover met each other,

Tho book is full of i,uch surprising and
penetrating turns of thought. It containu
half a dozen characters that are dlstlnot
creations. One or two of thorn appear
briefly, but they aro as clearly drawn and
stand out ns distinctly as tho leading per-
sona in tho action. If Mr. Cade can do an-
other novel as good as this ho will have a
following th.u will await his next with
ploasnnt anticipation.
DANDKHONS. By Coulson T. Cade. Nowlork; Alfred A. Knopf.

August Magazines
Tho cover of tho August Century is a re-

production of tho exquisite poster to which
tho Century Company awarded a prize to
Maxflcld Barrlsh moro than twenty years
ago. Tho contents, howover, do not hark
back bo far, save for a hitherto unpublished
poem of Swinburne, written almost twice as
long ngo as Parrlsh painted tho cover. Per-
haps tho most Interesting nrtlclo Just now
is too ennracter sketch of Herbert Hoover,
by Hugh Gibson. Other war articles aro on
"How Wo Can Help France," by Herbort
Adams Gibbons; on "Tho Problem of the
American Farmer," by Frederick C. Howe,
nnd on "Next Year's Food," by Prof. J.
Itussell Smith, of tho University of Ponn-sylvanl- a.

Hllza R. Seidmoro contributes a
character study of the new Japanese Pre-
mier, and T. Lothrou Stoddard writes of
"Idttlo Itussla." As befits tho midsummer
number, thcro is a good array of pleasant
fiction, Including tho first Installment of
"Tho Second Fiddle," a new serial, by
Phyllis Bottomc.

The twenty-eight- h nnnual fiction number
of Bcrlbncr's Mngaztno contains stories by
John Galsworthy, Henry Van Dyko and
Ilobert Herrlck, among others, three famous
names. Galsworthy has told a moving taleof a German girl ln London, a girl of thestreots, who Is treated with kindness by nnEnglish officer only to discover tho extent
of tho hato which tho British bear tha Ger-
mans. It Is a story of human sympathy
that should help us to keep allvo our kindly
feelings for those against whoso Govern-
ment we nro fighting. Mr. Van Dyko writes
of a dream In which man asserted that ho
was tho supremo being In all creation and
tells the consequences of his Impiety: and
Mr. Herrlck hns a story of tho war. Thero
aro other stories, and several poems. Gros-ven-

Clarkson, secretary of tho Council of
National Defense, tells what tho couhcll Is
trying to do. Somo reminiscences of Robert
Louis Stevenson from tho diary of the lato
Thomas R. Sullivan aro given, and thero are
war pictures.

EVERYMAN'S
LIBRARY

All the world's great books, conven-
ient In size and price. Complete cata-logu- o

of 7,14 volumes font on request.
Send a opy to n sailor or soldier,

li r. di'ttox & co out riftb Aie x. y.

SOLDIERS'
SPOKEN FRENCH

By Helene Cross
RMimond "An

"7', .?h,ort cut to '" amount of French
Zh Iramo V',',',i''rari ,,httt ""f en who la

ablo to apeak. Xo mora
-a- nd1rrnelen!P'BPracUC'll-"nntra

Waterproof binding pocket else.
COo net. Postage extra. All ltookatorcs.

11. I'. IH'TTOX & C(l 081 rifth Ae X. V,

The Margin
of Happiness
Practical Studies in
Household Efficiency

By Thetta Quay Franks

War Servflce.'f0eUtc?h0ld 1"" to,
12: J1.B0 net (by mall 91.60).
"Kvrry Woman whoput. heraelf In tl,.!.I Lconomr
th. natlon.l-rr;iareantkw,0tn,- "rro
Wcynen can save money In three ways:

SuVePte?Mnf thelr lncomes o" 'he

h-- .taeWISSpffi?" on

aD.K.naS lnte't use of

?y,tekFSiS,ntp,egSi?'.f,rt,"
classes in Household pmMUCWMfu
Orange, New Jersey. n

Classes, with, this book asmay well become a. potent L.eu,cle'
teaching thrift and ftC.tor, "
upply of the nation. ood

At all booksellers.
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With the FIRST CITY TRi

On the MEXICAN BORDER

By GEORGE BROOKE. .j
A PHILADELPHIA nnnv

FOR PHILADELPHIANS

Price $3.00 Net

The John C. Winston ComuA
-- w

AT ALL BOOKSELLERr

What is the
Teutonic

Peril
7

Civilization is fighting. ,f0p ft.
llfo against an Idea anob.
EOBBion. inar, jaea and. the
ends to which tho enemy hwilling to go to attain it must
be understood; before we can
realize the awful dangers co-
nfronting us.

i

Sainte Seductre
by Exile X ,

wit'u introduction by Wchard Viamer Kowan lays tho Idea naked in
all ltn frightful selfishness.
Havlnc read It. you will reallaawhat,xhe men who know are ttiht.
Injr for.
It Is not only a book you ought bread It Is n book you nrnit tnS.

At your booksellers fLtS
or by mail fl.85 postpaid

Liberty Publishing Assochib'M
110 West 40th Street, Now York ClWl

From the Trtnchn on
tht Wtstertt Frotti,

lw.....MMa

mmmd '.

A Soldier of
France to
His Mother

Translated with an introduction by '

Theodore Stanton, M, A

Under the title "Ltttrtt
d'un Solctat" this remark-bl- e

little volume has hsd a
wide sale in France, where
it is regarded as one of the
most vital human documents
produced by the war.

The Letters" are writ-

ten from the trenches by

a young French arriit
suddenly called from an'in-tellect-

and artistic atraos;
phere to take his placrf in
the ranks with the failus as
a common soiaier. frit
$1.00.

A. C McCLURC & CO., Publuaart

FOR SALE AT
ALL BOOKSTORES

A Summer Treat

A WARTIME NOVEL
OF

COURAGE, LOVE

, AND MYSTERY
"This 'Red Planet' is going Jo
live. It is a splendid tour de
force . . . worthy of a vfact
alongside his 'Beloved VagH'
bond' just as romantic, just as
tender . . . The ono great charm
of 'The Red Planet' is that once
having started it you never put
it down." Brooklyn Daily
Eagle. '

Cloth, Net $1.50

Fifth Edition

A BOOK
OF INSPIRATION

CARRY ON
LETTERS IN WARTIME

By Lieut. CONINGSBY
DAWSON,
Author of "The Garden Without

Walls," etc.
Frontispiece. Cloth, Net, $1.00.

"To thoso Americans who are
preparing to take their place at
the front, to those fathers and
mothers who must stay at home--

nnd wait, this little Y"'um6
bears fine, an Inspiring mes--
sage. Here is the spirit wt
want to have, the spirit which
should animate ns nation.f
cAyicsaeu very cieariy ana verj'f
simply." New York Timet.
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